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SERIES III.

FROM THE COLONIAL OFFICE LIBRARY, LONDON.

Selected and Edited by ARCHER BUTLER HULBERT.

NORTH AMERICA.

1 1 Map of a portion of North America from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the River Mississippi to the Atlantic Ocean. About 75 miles to 1 inch. [1680.] 23 in. X 18 in.

2 Same continued.

3 Do.

4 Do.

5 2 A Sketch of the Confluence or Streights between the Lakes Huron and Michigan, etc. 100 perches to 1 inch. [17—.] 24 in. X 18½ in.

6 Same continued, with inset of Plan of the Stockaid Garrison of Michillimakinac, situate in Latitude 45° 15' North-West. Longitude from London, 84° 29' 80 feet to 1 inch.

7 6 A Map describing the situation of the several Nations of Indians between South Carolina and the Mississipi River, was copied from a draught drawn and painted upon a deerskin by an Indian Cacique, and presented to Francis Nicholson, Esq., Governor of Carolina. [1725.] 42 in. X 31 in.

8 Same continued.

9 23 Map of a part of North America, showing proposed new Western States. About 52 miles to 1 inch. [1790.] 23 in. X 18 in.

10 Same continued.

11 Do.

12 Do.

CAROLINA.

13 3 Map of North and South Carolina and Florida. 30 miles to 1 inch. [1715.] 22 in. X 15 in.

14 Same continued.

15 Do.

16 Do.

17 4 Map of Carolina. Showing the route of the Forces sent in the years 1711, 1712, and 1713, from South Carolina to the relief of North Carolina, and in 1715 of the Forces sent from North Carolina to the assistance of South Carolina, also showing the controverted Bounds between Virginia and Carolina. About 15 miles to 1 inch. [1715.] 29 in. X 20 in.

18 Same continued.

19 5 Mapp of Beaufort in South Carolina, 1721. 5 chains to 1 inch. [1721.] 28 in. X 21 in.

20 Same continued.

21 6 The Ichnography or Plan of the Fortificacions of Charleston and the Streets, with the names of the Bastions; quantity of acres of Land, number of Guns and weight of their shott. By His Excellency’s faithful and obedient Servant, John Herbert, October 27, 1721. 2 chains to 1 inch. [1721.] 23 in. X 18 in.
Plan showing part of the Southern Boundary of the Lands granted the 17th day of September, Anno Dom. 1744, by H. M. King George the Second, to the Right Honourable John, Lord Carteret, now Earl Granville, as the same was Laid out and Marked in the Months of March, April and October, Anno Dom. 1746, by Eleazer Allen, Mathew Rowan, William Forbes and George Gould, Esqrs., Commissioners on the part of His Majesty, and Edward Moseley, James Hassell, George Moore and John Swann, Esq., and certified by the same the 10th day of January, Anno Dom. 1746. Signed J. Hawks. 5 miles to 1 inch. [1746.] 28 in. X 8 in.

Same continued.

Do. separate sheet 20 in. X 10 in.

Sketch Map of the Rivers Santee, Congaree, Wateree, Salhodee, &c., with the road to the Cuttanboes. [1750.] 23 in. X 11 in.

Same continued.

Map showing the Indian Country West of Carolina. By Capt. George Haigh. 10 miles to 1 inch. [1752.] 29 in. X 21 in.

Same continued.

Do.

Do.

A Map of the Catawba Indians Land surveyed agreeable to an Agreement made with them by His Majesty's Governors of South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia and Virginia, and Superintendent of Indian Affairs, at a Congress lately held at Augusta by His Majesty's special command. Surveyed by order of His Excellency, Thomas Boone, Esq. Executed and Certified by me this 22nd day of February, 1764. Saml. Wyly. [Augusta, 1764.] 25 in. X 21 in.

Same continued.

Do.

Do.

A Plan of the temporary Boundary-Line between the Provinces of North and South Carolina, run agreeable to the Instructions given us by His Excellency Arthur Dobbs, Esq., Governor of North Carolina and His Honour William Bull, Esq., Lieut.-Governor of South Carolina, and finished; As Witness our hands this 24th September, 1764. Laid down by a scale one mile to an inch - Jn. Moore, George Pawley, Saml. Wyly, Arthur Mackay, Survs. [1764.] 96 in. X 7½ in.

Same continued.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Boundary Line between the Province of South Carolina and the Cherokee Indian Country, marked out in presence of the Head Men of the Upper, Middle, and Lower Cherokee Towns, whose hands and seals are affixed. Done at Fort Prince George, 8th May, 1766. Edward Wilkinson, Commissioner. 2 miles to 1 inch. [1766.] 24 in. X 11½ in.

Same continued.

CONNECTICUT.

Boundings of New Cambridge County in New England.
Beginning at the middle part of the mouth or entrance of Connecticut in New England, and from thence to proceed along the Coast of the Sea to the Narragansets River or Harbour, there to be accounted sixty miles, and so up the Western Arme of that River to the head thereof, and unto the Land north west ward till sixty miles be finished, and so to cross overland south west ward to meet with the end of sixty miles to be accounted from the Mouth of Connecticut up north west, and also all Islands and Iselets as well in bayed as within five Leagues distance from the premises and abutting upon the same or any part or parcel thereof. By M. C., 1697. About 8 miles to 1 inch. [1697.] 23 in. x 18 in.

Same continued.

FLORIDA.

47 Sketch Map (French) of the Delta of the River Mississippi. About 18 miles to 1 inch. [1760?] 32 in. x 21 in.

Same continued.

49 Do.

50 Do.

51 Plan and Sections of the Fort at Pensacola, 1763. 50 feet to 1 inch. 19 in. x 14 in.

Same continued.

53 Sketch of the Castle of St. Augustine, with MS. notes. 40 feet to 1 inch. [1763.] 12½ in. x 8 in.

54 Map of part of East Florida from St. John’s River to Bay of Mosquitos, showing names of proprietors of estates. Drawn from the original plan of John Gordon, Esquire, given to Governor Grant. Jas. Moncrief. Engineer. 1 league to 1 inch. [1764.] 40 in. x 15 in.

Same continued.

56 Do.

57 Do.

58 Plan of Fort Picalata on St. John’s River, distant from St. Augustine seven leagues. By James Moncrief. 20 feet to 1 inch. [1765.] 11 in. x 9½ in.

59 A Plan of the Fort and Harbour of Matanzas, distant from St. Augustine five leagues. By James Moncrief. 400 feet to 1 inch. [1765.] 19 in. x 12 in.

Same continued.

61 Plan of the Harbour of Mosquitos, distant from St. Augustine 72 miles. By James Moncrief. 200 yards to 1 inch. [1765.] 22 in. x 17 in.

Same continued.

63 Plans, elevation and section of one of the Block houses proposed for the defence of the Town of Pensacola. 10 feet to 1 inch. [1765.] 18 in. x 16 in.

Same continued.

65 Do. Estimate attached.

66 Plan of the New Town of Panzacola. By Elias Durnford. 200 feet to 1 inch. [1765.] 36 in. x 15 in.

Same continued.

68 Do.

69 Sketch of part of the Coast of East Florida from St. Augustine to the Bay of Mosquitos. By James Moncrief, Engineer. 3 miles to 1 inch. [1765.] 28 in. x 8 in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scale/Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch Map of the River Iberville. 3 miles to 1 inch. [1765?] 22 in.\times14 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chart of Pensacola Bay. 2 inches to 1 mile. [1765?] 30 in.\times21 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch showing the King's ground at St. Augustine. By W. Brasier. [1765?] 36 in.\times14\frac{1}{2} in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Plan of the City, Harbour, Fortifications and Environs of Saint Augustine. 1 mile to 1 inch. [1765?] 14 in.\times10 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Sketch of the Harbours near Cape Florida with some account of the Harbours, etc. [1765?] 17 in.\times12 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch of the City and Environs of St. Augustine. 1 mile to 1 inch. [1765?] 16 in.\times9\frac{1}{2} in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan of Fort Rosalia or the Natches, on the River Mississippi. 150 feet to 1 inch. [1765?] 16 in.\times12 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Draught of the River Mobile. [From Mobile to Tombecbée.] 2 miles to 1 inch. [1765?] 70 in.\times12 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch of the Bay of Pensacola. About 2\frac{1}{2} miles to 1 inch. [1765?] 12 in.\times9 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan of Fort Tombecbbee. 100 feet to 1 inch. [1765?] 17 in.\times15 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 33</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Plan of the Bar and Entrance of the Harbour of Mobile, situated in the Latitude of 30° 8' N., and about 87° 56' W. Long. 1 mile to 1 inch. [1766] 14 in.\times10 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Field Survey of the River Mobile and part of the Rivers Alabama and Tensa, with the different Settlements and Lands marked thereon. The Old Settlements made by the French are marked with black, those granted by the English are marked red. With a schedule. [Surveyed by Elias Durnford, Engineer.] 1 mile to 1 inch. [1770?] 48 in.\times14 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do. Schedule attached.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan of the Castle and Bar at Matansas. 400 feet to 1 inch. [1770?] 17 in.\times11 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 49</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch Map of part of the Rivers Iberville, Amit, and Comit. [By Elias Durnford, Engineer.] 800 feet to 1 inch. [1771] 108 in.\times16 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
108 54 A Map of the Road from Pensacola in W. Florida to St. Augustine in East Florida. From a Survey made by order of the late Hon. Col. John Stuart, Esquire, H.M.'s Superintendent of Indian Affairs, Southern District, in 1788. By Joseph Purcell. With Itinerary along the roads from Pensacola towards St. Augustine, and General Remarks. 4 miles to 1 inch. 98 in. x 28 in.

116 56 (1) Map of the Boundary Line of the Lands ceded to His Majesty by the Chactaw Indians, from the north boundary of West Florida on the Yazo River to the River Pasca Ocoola, in two sheets. Certified at Pensacola the 24th day of June, 1779, by Joseph Purcell, Surveyor. 1¼ miles to 1 inch. 98 in. x 24 in.

126 57 Spanish Map of Part of East Florida. 1 Spanish league to 1 inch. [1785?] 40 in. x 15 in.

129 58 Spanish Map of a portion of the Inland parts of East Florida. [1785?] 24 in. x 18 in.

131 59 Spanish Map of Bahia de Tampa. 3½ Spanish leagues to 1 inch. [1785?] 11 in. x 10 in.

GEORGIA.

132 4 (1) A Plan of King George's Fort at Allatamaha, South Carolina [now Georgia]. Latitude 31° 12' North. [1722?] 11 in. x 8 in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Plan of Fort King George and part of the Alatamaha River. With an abstract of the Journal of the Voyage from Fort King George in South Carolina to St. Simon's Island and Barr in the &quot;Elizabeth&quot; Sloop, Captain Sollard, Commander. [1722.] 22 in. x 17 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Isinography or plan of Fort King George. [1722.] 18 in. x 11 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sketch plan of Fort King George in Georgia. 32 feet to 1 inch. [1722?] 22 in. x 18 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>A Plan of the Town of Charlottenbourg. 16½ perches to 1 inch. [1735?] 17 in. x 12 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Projects and Profiles for Savannah, Ft. Hardwicke and Ft. Frederica, in Georgia. By William de Brahm. 300 feet to 1 inch. [1755?] 19 in. x 11 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>A Map of Georgia and Florida. Taken from the latest and most accurate surveys. Delineated and drawn by a scale of 69 English miles to a degree of Latitude by Thomas Wright, 1765. About 19 miles to 1 inch. 37 in. x 16 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sketch of the Boundary Line as it is now mark'd between the aforesaid Province [of Georgia] and the Creek Indian Nation. By Saml. Savery, D. Surveyor, 14th January, 1769. 4 miles to 1 inch. 55 in. x 14 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUISIANA.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carte composée des différents ouvrages des Messieurs les Ingenieurs qui ont ete a la Louisiane, avec les renvois alphabétiques de chaque partie. About 15 miles to 1 inch. [1759] 38 in. x 24 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sketch plan of part of the Coast of Louisiana. (French.) About 9 miles to 1 inch. [1759?] 27 in. x 11 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAINE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Catalogue No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sketch Map of Saco River and Winter Harbour. Anno 1699. About 1½ miles to 1 inch. 17 in. x 11 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plan of Saco Fort. Also the Prospect of Saco Fort. 1699. 17 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 16 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sketch Map of Casco Bay. Anno 1699. About 1½ miles to 1 inch. 20 in. x 14 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plan of the old Fort of Pemaquid and the proposed New Fort. 1699. About 19 feet to 1 inch. 28 in. x 20 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
160 4 Same continued.
161 7 A Draught of the Land about Pemaquid River. [17- -] 22 in. x 14 in.
162 Same continued.
163 8 A part of the above Map on a larger scale. [17- -] 27 in. x 20 in.
164 9 Plan of Falmouth Old Fort. 20 feet to 1 inch. [1703?] 17 in. x 10 in.
165 10 (1: Pemaquid Fort in the Province of Maine in America. Latitude 43° 55'. J. Redknap, 1705.
20 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 17\frac{1}{2} in.
166 (2: Profile of Pemaquid Fort. 8 feet to 1 inch. 20 in. x 14 in.
167 11 Casco Bay Fort in the Province of Maine in America. Latitude 44° 00'. J. Redknap, 1705.
About 25 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 18 in.
168 16 A Survey for six Townships on the East side of the River Penobscot in the Territory of
Sagadhechock in New England, 1763. 29 in. x 21 in. 1 mile to 1 inch.
169 Same continued.
170 17 A Draught of a Rout from Fort Pownall on Penobscot River by way of Piscataquess River,
Lake Sabin, Wolf River and the River Chaudiere to Quebec, and back again to Fort
Pownall by Penobscot River. Taken by order of H. E. Francis Bernard, Esq., Governor,
etc., of H.M.'s Province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, 1764. 4 miles to 1 inch.
49 in. x 30 in.
171 Same continued
172 18 A Plan of seven Townships laid out on the East side of Mount Desert River in the Territory
of Sagadhechock, 1764. 1 mile to 1 inch. 43 in. x 18 in.
173 Same continued.
174 Do.
175 19 A Plan of the Bay and River of Penobscot and the Islands lying therein commonly called the
Fox Islands, and the Sea Coast on the East side thereof so far as the Townships have
been lately laid out. Also of part of the Passage from Penobscot to Quebec by two
different Routs; also of the Bay of St. Croix and the passage from thence thro' the West
branch of the River Passamaquoddy and by the River Passadamisco to Penobscot; also of a
passage from Penobscot thro' the River Sebasticook to Fort Halifax on the River
Kennebec; also of a Road cut from Fort Pownall to St. George's Fort, being the utmost
extremity of the Settlements in Sagadhechock west-ward of Penobscot. All of which were
Surveyed by Order of H. E. Francis Bernard, Esq., Governor, and the General Court
of the Province of the Massachusetts Bay in the year 1764, excepting the 13 Townships
which were Surveyed by the same Order in the Year 1762 and 1763. To which is added
part of the passage of Lieutenant Montresor between Quebec and Fort Halifax by two
different Routs made in the Year 1761, and the Sea Coast on the west side of Penobscot,
taken from an actual Survey. 4 miles to 1 inch. [1764.] 42 in. x 23 in.
176 Same continued.
177 Do.
178 Do.
179 20 Map of a portion of the Province of Maine showing Pine Forests. Received from
Mr. Scammell, October 2, 1772. 4 miles to 1 inch. 30 in. x 23 in.
180 Same continued.
181 Do.
182 Do.

MARYLAND.

183 1 Map of Maryland showing division of the Province into Counties. 10 miles to 1 inch.
[1700?] 21 in. x 20 in.
185  1 Same continued.

185  The Draught of Castle Island in ye Bay of Boston in America and some Projections of new Fortifications upon the same. 100 feet to 1 inch. [Boston, 1699.] 22 in. x 17 in.

186  2 The Profiles belonging to Castle Island in the Massachusetts Bay in America. 10 feet to 1 inch. [Boston, 1699.] 22 in. x 16 in.

187  Same continued.

188  5 Solemn Fort in the province of the Massachusetts Bay in America. Latitude 42° 40'. By J. Redknap. November, 1705. 125 feet to 1 inch. 18 in. x 11 in.

189  8 The South Battery in the Town of Boston in the Province of the Massachusetts Bay in America. Latitude 42° 25'. By J. Redknap, November, 1705. 10 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 17 in.

190  Same continued.

191  9 The North Battery in the Town of Boston in ye province of the Massachusetts Bay in America. Latitude 40° 25'. By J. Redknap, 1705. About 40 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 17 in.

192  Same continued.

193  10 Marblehead Fort in the province of the Massachusetts Bay in America. Latitude 42° 34'. [By J. Redknap, 1705.] 11 feet to 1 inch. 22 in. x 17 in.

194  Same continued.

195  12 Plan of the Northern Boundary Line of the Province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England as it is called in his Majestie's Royall Order for running the same, extending from three miles due north of Pentucket falls in Merrimack River on a course west allowing ten degrees variation till it comes to Hudson's River, with the remarkable mountains, hills, rivers, streams, ponds, etc., that lie in or near the course. Taken by Richard Hazzen, Haverhill, May ye 8th, 1741. 3 miles to 1 inch. 33 in. x 19 in.

196  Same continued.

197  Do.

198  Do.

199  13 A Plan of the Sea Coast from Little Rocks near Hampton to Normans Woe near Cape Ann, including Cape Ann, Ipswich, Newbury and Hampton Harbours. Surveyed by Messrs. James Grant and Thos. Wheeler, Deputy Surveyors of Lands for the Northern District of North America. Drawn by Charles Blaskowitz. 3/4 mile to 1 inch. [1760.] 46 in. x 24 in.

200  Same continued.

201  Do.

202  Do.

NEW ENGLAND.

203  1 Sketch Map of New England. 14 miles to 1 inch. [17—.] 19 in. x 14 in.

204  Same continued. 2nd Portion.

205  2 Sketch of New England and part of Nova Scotia. [With explanation of the letters, marks, and cyphers used in the Map.] [17—.] 18 in. x 14 in.

206  Same continued.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

207 3 (1) The Fort upon Great Island in Piscataqua River, 1699. 22 in. X 8½.

(2) An explanation on the Prospect Draft of Fort William and Mary on Piscataqua River in the Province of Neuhampshir on the Continent of America. 1699. 22 in. X 8½ in.

208 4 Sketch Map of Great Island or New Castle Island, showing plan of Town and Fort, etc. 1699. About 180 yards to 1 inch. 28 in. X 20 in.

Same continued.

209 5 Fort William and Mary upon Newcastle Island att the Entrance of Piscataqua River in the Province of Novo Hampshire. Latitude 43° 30′. By J. Dudley. 55 feet to 1 inch. [1699.] 20 in. X 16 in.

Same continued.

210 6 A Plan of Piscataqua Harbour, 2,000 feet to 1 inch. [17—.] 21 in. X 17 in.

Same continued.

211 7 A Survey of Piscataqua River. By J. B. About 1½ inches to 1 mile. [1700?] 28 in. X 26 in.

Do.

214 8 The Profil up on the prickt lyne G. H. belonging to the Fort William and Mary on Piscataqua River, America. 1705. 13 feet to 1 inch. 14 in. X 6½ in.

215 9 A Map of Piscataqua River in New England, 1708. 1 mile to 1 inch. 25 in. X 17 in.

Same continued.

216 10 A Draught of that part of the Province of New Hampshire that lies to the eastward of the River yt comes out of Winnipissockee Pond. And the River Pimeogowassel and other rivers that empty themselves down Merrimack River. Drawn by James Jeffry. May the 2nd, 1720. 2 miles to 1 inch. 36 in. X 24 in.

Same continued.

217 11 Sketch Map of New Hampshire divided into Townships. Received from Colonel Dunbar with his letter to the Secretary dated at Boston, 2nd May, 1730. 3 miles to 1 inch. 25 in. X 18 in.

Same continued.


Same continued.

219 17 A true and exact Plan of part of one of the divisional boundaries between His Majesty's Provinces of New Hampshire and the Massachusetts Bay made by Mr. Walter Bryant, Survr., according to the best of his skil and remarks. Newmarket, 16 April, 1741. About 2½ miles to 1 inch. 30 in. X 13 in.

Same continued.

220 18 A Plan of His Majesty's Province of New Hampshire, collected from Surveys made by Persons appointed to run Boundary Lines agreeable to his Majesty's determination in Council. Describing the principal Townships granted by the said Province and the Massachusetts Bay. By Order of His Ex. Benning Wentworth, Esq., Capt.-Genl. and Commr.-in-Chief of the Province of New Hampshire. By Geo. Mitchell. 4 miles to 1 inch. [1745.] 20 in. X 21 in.

Same continued.

221 19 Do.

222 20 Do.

223 21 Sketch Map of New Hampshire divided into Townships. Received from Colonel Dunbar with his letter to the Secretary dated at Boston, 2nd May, 1730. 3 miles to 1 inch. 25 in. X 18 in.

Same continued.


Same continued.

225 23 A true and exact Plan of part of one of the divisional boundaries between His Majesty's Provinces of New Hampshire and the Massachusetts Bay made by Mr. Walter Bryant, Survr., according to the best of his skil and remarks. Newmarket, 16 April, 1741. About 2½ miles to 1 inch. 30 in. X 13 in.

Same continued.

226 24 Do.

227 25 Do.

228 26 Do.
NEW YORK.

233  1  The first design of a stone Fort for the plan of Albany in America.  With profile upon the
      prickt Line i. k. of the old Fort, called the Port of Orange.  20 feet to 1 inch.  [Albany,
      1675?]  22 in. × 17 in.

234  Same continued.

235  2  The second design of a stone Fort in the City of Albany in America.  20 feet to 1 inch.
      [Albany 1675?]  28 in. × 20 in.

236  Same continued.

237  3  Plan de la Vile d’Albanie dans la Province de la Nouvelle Yorck en Amerique.  175 feet to
      1 inch.  [Albany, 1677?]  22 in. × 17 in.

238  Same continued.

239  4  Plan of parts of New York and New Hampshire, showing Land grants and the boundary
      between New Hampshire and Massachusetts, 6 miles to 1 inch.  [1680?]  29 in. × 24 in.

240  Same continued.

241  Do.

242  Do.

243  5  Chart of the Port of New York and of the surrounding country.  About 1½ miles to 1 inch.
      [1690?]  27 in. × 19 in.

244  Same continued.

245  6  Plan of Schenectady Town in the Province of New York in America.  About 180 feet to
      1 inch.  [1695?]  22 in. × 17 in.

246  Same continued.

247  8  A Map of the Province of New Yorke in America and the Territories Adjacent.  By Augustin
      Graham, Survey. Generall.  10 miles to 1 inch.  [New York, 1698?]  38 in. × 28 in.

248  Same continued.

249  Do.

250  Do.